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purpose of this study was twofold: I) ICI determine the fcasiility. safely and MC reSults of directional atkeactomy for treatment of rcrlmosis witbin coronary stcnts; and 2) to psscss the tissue removed from the rcatcnotic lesion tkal cawed the nunwing within these stmts. Aitbuugh rcstm osis after earnnary angioplasly has hem cbuacteticd by polilerating Mtmth muscle cells arsociaied witn cxtmcelkdar matrix fom%tion, we were patticularly interested lo in& In addition, because the temporal chan@s in the histc&ic pattern alter cormary ansioplasty have ken wdicd in only B limited number ofpatients 01. we wanted to study the prcliferatim rates and cell density of restenotic tissue removed at specific intervals of time lo better characterize Ike dcvclopmmt of restmosis. For Le pathologic studies, we compared tissue rclrievat by mmnaty atberectomy h ti ~ticnts with restcnosis in stcnbd artcrics with tissue obtsincd from I3 patients with rcstenosis aftcr camnary angiopl~sty or pnvious stherectomy without adjunct stcntinp.
Methods
The stem study groups consisted of nine patlmts who underwent 10 separate adterectamy procedures within the Two of these patim% (Patients 4 and 9) had multiple restenmes, and one of these vatlcm 4) undement a second athelwomy pmccdwe within the stcnt for a rccwrence drcatmosls after tbc inltll athcrcctomy. All patimts with cornnary &cnts were treated with heparin initially and tbcn tnaintsined on therapy arith aspirin and vitamin K antagonist (warfain 01 acenocatmamll for B meat of 230 days &%?8e 42 to 1,179). Atbcreclomy was pc&mwJ within the nanwed stent 82 to 1.179 days after stating. llu'ce of tbc patients had separate coronary nqioplaaty pnxedures for stat-rclatcd pmbkms pIamy for lrstmosis 210 days tier steal implaatatioa and then atherectomv 1% davs later (366 davs der stemioa).
Because of rest&is.
B &ond mherect&y procedure &s performed % days afier the first atberectomy (462 days after stentine). Patient 8 had a symptomatic acute occlusion 5 daya after sfenting. After recamdization with intmcoronary stmptokiaasc aad comoary angioplasty. hc had an unevem-M :~overy until aogina recurred 5 months later because of mtenosis within the stem. patient 9 received a second stem for a diirenl lesion in the bypass gmtl 570 days after the tint stem. A lesion subsequently developed in rhc initial stem and was treated by atbmctmny I.179 days after the first steot im~ntation (fLE days after the second stem implamatioa~. ARer atherectomy. hvo patients (Patiinrs I and 9) remained oa Coumadia fhcnpy and all patients took as&in fw at leas1 3 months after mherectomy.
For the histoIc& evaluation of the tissue. we selected a convol group that contistcd d ,111 pstisntr in Lc Thorax. ceaterupwience who uodelurnl an alberedomy procedure for rcsteoosis atIer cnmwy aogioplaoty. ath-y or laser Ircalmmt (a = 13) (see Table S ). Tbis group ccmsisted ofIIm~Pnd2women.from40to~lyearso~.Theinterval between the most recent ioterventioo and atherenomy for resteoosis Mgca from 14 to 597 days.
A~pbica&sk. All cineangioamms were analyzed with use of the computwuirlrd uudiuvawular ang&ra-phy analysis system fCAAS). width has prwiculy been discussed in &tail (IO). In brief, any area 6.9 X 6.9 mm in a selected cinc frame Wwall diinsioas I8 x 24 mm) eacompas+ the desired arterial scgmeot EW be diitbd by a hi re!matiua CCD c~meta with a resolution of 512 x 512 +ls and eiabt bits of ~;ly level. Contours cf the desired segment axe determined amommically on six basis of weighted sum of the first and reeond derivative functioos applied lo the digitized br@tacss iaformatioa along scan lioea pmpcadiculat to the local ccaterline d&ticms of the wsselacgmentdintercst. Awoputerderivedcstimmiond the original dimeosion at tbc site oPtbe narrowing is used to d&e tk inwrpolated rdaence diameter. This tecbnkpx is based on P compote&rived estimatioo d the original diammer vales over rhe aaalyzed re@o @soming that no namwiag was prcsem) according IO the diameter fuactii. The absolute diammcr iif the stenosis aad the rcfernce diameter are measured by the computer, which uses the diameter of the guiding cmheter 8s II cal~brarioa fncbx r&r cmrection tix pimxshion distortion.
Tissue m&is. After exbncrion of the tissue with the Sian Conmary Atkemcath, the specimens WE camfolly rmnoved from the hous& chamber of the catheter. washed with 0.9% salioc solution and cal into pieces appmximabzly 1 x I to 2 mm. Reprcseotative picccr were fixed in 10% but&d formalin for light microscopic studies. The Cell de&y of intimel h;pupMi In hematoxylin-and ezophloxine-stained sections, u..ir of inlimal hy&lasia were identified, and cell number wes assessed in rveml hlds bye computerized morphmnetry system (IBAS, Kcatron). The maximel veluc recorded was used to determine cell density. which WBI expressed es cell number/mm2 i&Ml tirrue. speeimsw without intimai hyperplasia were excluded from this measurement because this part of the study wes specificzdly designed w look for tempo& enange9 in allularil~ occturillg in areas ofintimal hvoemlasia formed in msponle to the c&nary procedure.
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